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CLOSE MILLS TO WELL MATCHED. Governor Heads Commission Which BOARD INSPECTS
Comes Here Today To Inspect Canal

INCREASE PRICES CANAL HERE TODAY

LUMBER MANUFACTURER IN

OREGON AND WASHINGTON

WILL CURTAIL OUTPUT. -

GOVERNOR HEADS COMMISSION

THAT ALSO WILL LOOK

OVER PROPOSED ROUTE.

' : i v
'

jr ' ' PC '

TURKEY.
ARMY 2.723 OOO MEJ.
NAVY 24 SHIPS.

ITALY.
ARMY m

I. 723 OOO MEN
NAVY 181 3 HIPS

STORYOFPIONttRSjSUED TWICE BY WIFE,

i HE DENIES CHARGES

D WEST.

ELABORATE RECEPTO B1fU'3

Distinguished Guests To Be Taken la)

Launchaa And Automobilaa Over
Routea Surveyed By United

it
States Engineers.

All tbe business and professional
men of the city are expected to aid
in tbe reception today of Governor
West, Secretary of State Olcott and
State Treasurer Kay, of the State
Canal Commlaalon, and Major Mo-Indo-e.

who will inspect the locks and
canal on the west side and the pro-

posed routes for the east side canaJ
and locks. The members of the com-

mission will arrive in the city at 10

o'clock and a large delegation Is ex-

pected to meet them at the station.
An elaborate program ba been pre-
pared by the Commercial Club.

s

Ben W. Olcott, Secretary of State,
and member of State Canal Com-
mission, which will Inspect locks
today. . '

The guests will be taken through
the city and along both aides of the
river at the falls In automobllea. The
Willamette Pulp It Paper Company
and tbe Crown-Columb- Pulp A
Paper Company will furnish launches
for them to make an inspection from
the river. That tbe visit la an Im-

portant one for the cfty la not ques-
tioned, and whether the canal is to
be built rests largely with tbe com-

mission. The state ha appropriated
$300,000 for the work and tbe United
States an additional $300,000. It Is
estimated that the total coat, not In-

cluding indemnities, will be $754,000.
and It is believed that the government
will appropriate tbe rest of tbe money
needed.

Many of the business men and the
majority of the member of the Com-

mercial Club favor the building of tbe
canal and locks on tbe east side. Tbe
Hawley Pulp ft Paper Company, bow-eve- r,

has notified Major Mclndoe that
in case an east side route la decided
upon it will demand an indemnity of
$1,000,000 and it has been. rumored
that the Portland Railway, Light ft
Power Company, which controls the
water power will ask at least twice
that amount These demands have not
caused the advocates of an 'east aide
route any alarm, and It is still Insisted
that tbe big ditch should be built on
the Oregon City side of the river.

A luncheon has been arranged ror
the visitors at tbe Commercial Clua
parlors at 1 o'clock this afternoon,
after which It is expected that aeveral
addresses will be made. The follow- -

(Conflnued on page 3.)

OREGON CITY BOY IS

HOMED BY STUDENTS

' ' UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Oct 27.

(Special.) The Henry George Club,
formed by students at the Universlay
interested In taxation has elected the
following officers: President, Edward
J. Himes, of Portland; secretary and
treasurer, Carlton E. Spencer, of Cot-
tage Grove; reporter, Walter Bailey,
of Oregon City.

There are about thirty students In
the Henry George Club and "all are
not believer In tbe single tax theory,
but being students In economics are
interested In taxation problems. The
University encourages the open dis-
cussion of all live topics among tba
students.

Patrnla our advertiser.

Complete Change

of Program

Today

Best Attractions.

Electric Theatre

PROPOSED MERCER IS DENOUNCED

Authority uiourM nmaigamanon
Would Not Aid Enormous

Bus'nese Rise In Mar-h-at

Sought.

HKATTI JC, Wash.. Oct 27. Uimbei
Willi la Oregon and Washington will

clow for thirty days, commencing De-

cember 16, In en a (Tort of lbs manu-

facturers to cufflown tba supply ot

lunibrr going Into tba market', aud
thereby brlnic alwut a rlsa , in prices.
This was decided by" a " resolution
adopted by tha Weat Coaat Iunilr
Manufacturers' Association, which met
her today.

The shutdown, It w - auuouucai.
aa alo for tba purpose ot enabltug

manufacturer to niaka repairs to
Ibnlr plant.

Tba curtailment movement begau
aeveral montha ago and baa already
resulted In taking approximately 83

(cat of lumber off tba market.
E. (I Griggs, of Taooma, president

of tbe Weat Coaat Lumbar Manufac
Inrera' Aasoclstlon and of tha National
Lumber Manufacturer' Association,'
sounded a warning against tba forma
lion of the fioo.ooo.ooo lumlr trust
now be In ; attempted la tbe North went

FOOTBALL HALTED BY

-.D-EATH OF DIMICK

rOKTLAND. Oct. J7. (Special, t

Announrernent waa made today by
James Ilach. faculty manager of taj
Columbia University- - football team,
that tba preparatory achool , would
forego football for tha season out of
respect for the memory of Ilalph Dim-Ick- ,

Columbia coach, whoae death, a
a rrault of Injuria received In I r
coot name, eauaed (loom to etU
over tba Portland football field

"The faculty decided to abolleh foot-
ball for tba remainder of the aeaaon,
out of reariect to tha memory of llalnh
Blmlrk, the boy a' beloved coach,' aa4
llark "Tba faculty deem that
thla action' la conalatent In view
of tha tragic death of the gridiron a tar
and that It I tha lesl It can do to
honor bl memory."

CONCORD SCHOOL TO

BE DEDICATED TODAY

' The school building at Concord, the
finest In tba state for its alia, will ba
dedicated at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The building cost $$.000. although It
uuuinuia oniy two room, it oas an
modern Improvements. Tba water Is
obtained from a well bored near the
building. IT) a equipment Is tha beat
that could be obtained. Mayor Brow-sel- l

.whose home Is on a lot adJolnln
that occupied by the school. Superin-
tendent of County Schools Gsry, Su-

perintendent of the Oregon City
School Tooze and other noted educa-
tor will make addreases. Professor
I'flriRKten and Miss Draper, the each-ra- .

and Mrs. Klla 11. Illsley have ar-
ranged an. elaborate program. Tha
board of director la composed of II.
C. Starkweather, Charles Rlsley and
John Outfield. The old building which

much better thnn a Urge number of
rrhool houaea In the county, will bo
razed.

TOUDAY

Crazy Dope

The Sheriffs Decision

The Willow Tree.

The Grand

DorVt mhs Pathe'i
Weekly next Friday- -v

because you

tint happened to be un-

fortunate yssterday.

NEW ERA JOINS IN

ROAD MOVEMENT

SPECIAL TAX LEVY FAVORED AT

MEETING OF EAST SIDE HIGH- -

WAY ASSOCIATION.

MAIN MCOTAM WANTED FIRST

Dr. Basti In Urging That People
Build Road. Calls Attention

To Work On Streets
1n Oregon City. .

' Declaring that tbey wanted the
Capital Highway built as soon aa pos-
sible whether It adjoined their prop-ett-

or not, more than 100 reaMent
of New Era and environs at a meet-
ing Friday Dlght beld under the aus-pk-e- s

of the East Side Capital High-
way Association, voted enthusiasti-
cally for tha levying of a special tax
for doln the work. There was more
unanimity of sentiment at tbe meet-
ing than any held previously by the
association, not a single person pres-
ent offering objection to the plan as
outlined.

The keynote of the meeting was
sounded by Mr. Bryant, one of tho
civil engineers who recommended a
route through the county for the high-wa- y

He declared that the capital
highway, which would be the main
road, should be constructed first, an--

the leterals as the money was raised.
Dr. A. L Beatle, of this city, said that
the taxpayers must not look upon tho
money subscribed for the building of
roads as donations, but as Invest-
ments.

'"Good roads will enhance' the valu-- j

of your property two or three-fold.- "

said the speaker. "If you want the
roads you will have to build thein.
We can draw a lesson from the street
work In Oregon City. There the tax-
payers fought over the building of
streets for years and little was ac-

complished until a new charter, pro-

viding that the owners of property
abutting the street should improvo
the streets, was adopted. Since then
we have been living In a different at-

mosphere, and the work was advanced
with amazing rapidity. Where there
were scowls before we now find
smiles. The improvement of tbe
streets has stimulated business, it
has enhanced the value of property
and It has Increased the demand for
property. Some sections of the coun-

ty are building roads faster than oth-

ers. 'because they are raising the
money by special taxes. What you
should do Is to emulate the exampli
set by Oregon City, and that done, It
will not be long until the thorough-
fares will be a credit to the county."

Many of those who attended the
meeting said they not only favored
a tax levy, but they would subscribe
toward a specll fund.
' An Interesting feature of the meet-
ing were two musical selections by
ihe MIhsos Hoffman and a song by
George Kandall, Jr. They were forced
to respond to several enchorea.

Among those who made speeches
were Messrs. Baer, White, Hoffman,
George Randall, Sr., George
Grant Crlteser, McArthur, W. A.
Hedges and Tim Flnnlnan. of Cano-ma"- h

and South End road.
president Kerte.hem told what tho

association had accomplished and out-

lined the future plans. The next meet-

ing will be held at Darlow Wednes-day'evenln-

This Is expected to be
the larnest and most enthusiastic
meeting held by the association to
date. A meeting will be held at Cane-ma- h

the week following and after
that rm etlngs will be held at varlou l

Lplncos between this city and Portland.
i naries npeiice iuii iw ubiih

from this city and Canemah to tho
meeting at New Era In hla launch.
He was compelled to make two trips
In order to transport the crowd.

Furniture and Stove Exchanges
If there is any piece of furniture

In your home that doea not meet wnij
your requirements, or Is out of data,
then call on Frank Busch's stor.
Eleventh and Main streets. They will
replnee same with a new and

article, allowing you full -- elue
"

for your property.

TfllH RV WOMAN
i via u i ' ii vi inn

MRS. M. M. CHARM AN DELIVERS
ADDRESS ON EARLY HIS-

TORY
'

OP OREGON.

'

SPANIARDS DISCOVERERS Of COAST

Methadlt Church First to Sand Mis-

sionaries Hare And Establish -

Station Dr. McLoughlln
Alda Work.

Mrs. M. M. Charman, one of the.
ell known pioneer of thl city, mad

an Interesting addrea on the pioneer
daya of Oregon at the meeting of the
Wotnan'a Club Thuraday afternoon.
It I the plan of tha member of tba
club to review the early hlntory of
the atata, Mr. M. M. Charman to h
the leader. Her address, which cov-
ered the period from 1792 to 1840.
waa as follows:

In all countries it Is difficult to
trace the history of their early dis-
coveries and aettlementa. That oi
Oregon la no exception. All the lead-
ing nations of tha world fitted out
expenalve expeditions and made con-
tinued effort that kept up the spirit
of dlacovery of thl Northwest coaat
for many years.

Tha 8paulah claim, and It Is gener-
ally .conceded, that they were the dis-
coverers of the coast.

No evidence can be found in na-

tional archives, or among the native
tribes of the country, that gives the
dlacovery of the Columbia Klver to
any clvillxed people but to the Bos-
ton of America; and, so far as early
blntory or national testimony Is con-

cerned, we are without any. except
the conjecture of men (even as to
the name Oregon." which, however,
one writer tells us It Is supposed or-

iginated from the Spanish word
O e meaning ' Big Ears" and

which nickname, first given to tn
Indiana, became also the name of the
country; while others tell us It Is
connected with the Oreat Hlver of t

J hence we are left to the alter-
native of searching tha old logs of

vessels and such old books ns have
been written, and In connection with
tbe legends and statements of tha
Aborigines of the country, from an
opinion as to Its discovery and from
such dntes and conclusions, com-

mences Its 'civil blHtory. That of

Oregon begins In 1792.

River Named' Columbia.
A ship owned by a company of Bos-

ton and commanded by Robert Oray
discovered and entered the mouth of

the third great river upon the Ameri-

can continent. It then had no name
known to the clvlli.ed world. Thl
unselfish American, Instend of follow-

ing tho example of many British and
Spanish navigators, by giving his
own name to the majestic river ne

bad discovered, gave It that of his
noble- - ship "Colurphla." On the 7th
day of May. 1792, he discovered and
ran Up this river fifteen miles to
Tongue 1'olnt, where they anchored
and allowed the vast number of In-

dians that thronged around them, m

peaceable and friendly mnnner, to

visit and traffic with them. On the
20th of May. 1792, they went out to
sea again. Five years Inter and in
17)8 and 1801-2-- and 4, this Bos-

ton company sent ships to visit the
river for the purpose of a permanen.
American trade. Mr. jeiirrs...,
then president of the United States
and grasped eagerly the opportunity
to realize his long cherished desire,
and by so doing rendered his admin-

istration one to be forever remem-

bered by his countrymen. He sub-

mitted to Congress a special message.

Congress approved the Idea and made
"an ample appropriation to carry It

Into effect. , The1 Instructions were

drawn up for the guidance of tho
party by the Tresldent and the start
waa made on the 14th day of May.

J804, the party conalstlng of Cap'altt
Merrlwether Lewis, Captain Clark,
9 young men from Kentucky. 14 sold-

ier 2 Fiench Canadian watermen of

the class called "voyagers" among the
fur trader, an Interpreter and hunt- -

er and a negro servant ot

i

The defendant In the divorce auit
j ,J c- - Bonner against Walter Bon- -

ner, Friday, through hla attorney
Dlmlek Dlmlek and J. E. Hedge,
filed an answer In which he denle
the charge of cruelty preferred bv
hi wife. The COUDle were nnrrU.I
twice, the Orat time in Coldendalo,
Wash.. March . 1904. Mr. Ilonner
obtained a divorce on a charge of
cruelty and December 21. 1908. they
were remarried. She alleged In-- her
aerond petition that before the sec-on- d

marriage Ilonner promised tj
treat her with more consideration. Il
admit that be tore a coffee mill from
a wall of their kitchen, aa abe charge,
but aayi he did not do It while "angry.
Tbe mill, he declare, bad not been
UHed for sometime, and hla wife had
tried to remove It-- The defendant do-nl- e

that hla wife supported tba fam-
ily and nay that he spent $500 a nl
performed at leaat $800 worth of la
bor In repairing their hoafie. for which
he waa to be given a half Intercut

Bonner declares that when he. left
home. October 10. 1911, to work In
Cumin's sawmill, his wife bade him ail
affectionate farewell, and he had no
idea she Intended suing for a divorce.
He further alleges that during his ab-
sence she sent bis fourteen-year-ol-

daughter Edna, by a former wife, to
her mother, although he was the
child's legal custodian. This, he
avers, wss done so the child could not
be used aa a witness against bis wife.

The defendant asks that the suit be
dismissed, and. In the event a decree
Is granted, that he be awarded a onu-hal-f

Interest In the home, which is
In his wife's name. The property orig-
inally belonged to her and his claim
Is based on the money and time he
spent In making the repairs.

MAN THOUGHT SLAYER

' OE RANCHER JAILED

With ten minutes tu spare Sheriff
Mass left on Friday morning's train
for Ashland In answer to a telegram
from the Ashland chief of police ad-

vising the Clackamas count authori-
ties that fce Is holding a man, who
answers to the description of Charles
Swain, who Is wanted for tbe murder
of John Thomas.

Swain Is suspected of having robbed
and murdered Thomaa near Sycamore
on the Estacada car line on the night
of September 30. - Thomas waa aa
aged rancher and Swain had been
working for him. Before the discov-
ery of the body Swain had disappear-
ed. Sheriff Mass obtained an excel-
lent description and sent It out broad-
cast to peace officers and a reward
of $100 was offered for the arrest and
delivery of the suspect. Ten mlu-nte- s

before the departure of the train
for Ashland the sheriff received a wlro
that a suspect answering Swain's des-
cription was in Jail.

MRS. CROSS'.MOTHER

VICTIM OF PARALYSIS

Mrs. J. J. Tingle, of Gladstone,
mother of Mrs. II. K. Cross, Is In a
critical condition as the result of a
stroke of paralysis received Friday
while she was assisting In nursing
Mrs. O. B Freytag, who has been III
for sometime. Mrs. Tingle was sluing
on a piano stool when she fell In a
faint. Dr. H. S. Mount was summoned,
and had her taken to ber home. 8he
partially regained consciousness, but
owing to her advanced age, seventr
years, her condition Is alarming. Mrs.
Tingle came to Oregon from Michigan
more than forty years ago, and, until
recently, lived In Columbia county.
She has been a worker In the Metho-

dist church for many years.

Sheriff Marries Couple.
Deputy Sheriff Staats Friday mar-

ried Helen Knight and Roy Gibson,
of Portland. .

OSWAL.

OAK GROVE EIGHTS

HARD AGAIilST SALOON

Receatly a petition was circulated
to have a aaloon In Oak Grove, and
many of the signers are foreigner,
living near Mllwaukle. A petition U
being circulated by prominent resl-den- ta

of Oak Grove against the open-
ing of the saloon and many of tbe
taxpayer have signed It. Several of
the storekeepers who signed the peti-
tion asking for the saloon are being
boycotted by the residents.

CAR CRASHES INTO

AUTO INJURING TWO

What might have proved a fatal
accident occurred at the electric car
crossing at Oreenpolnt Friday after-
noon, when an automobile driven by
Gerald Warner, and containing D.
Anderson, W. A. Schooled, Mra. Peter
Shlnvllle and ber little daughter, who
were returning from Gladstone, where
Mr. Scbooleyand Mr. Anderson bad
taken tbe woman and her little child
to look at a piece of land, was struck
by an electric car. Tbe automobile
was being driven at a moderate speed,
and the driver and passengers did not
see the electric car, nd as there waa
no signal sounded for the crossing by
the motorman, the car struck the au
tomoblle wlh terrific force. Just be-

fore hitting the car the motorman
sounded the whistle but It was too late
for the automobile driver to dear
the track. He Jumped from the car.
Mr. Schooley was struck by one of tho
automobile seats In the back and
thrown from the machine. He was
only slightly injured. Anderson, whT
was In the rear seat with Mrs. Shln-
vllle and the little girl remained In
the automobile. The machine crashed
through a fence Into the $ard of the
Straight home and struck tbe house.
Anderson was thrown forward ' and
out of the machine. His left leg was
injured. and he received a bad shak-
ing up. The woman and child were
uninjured.,

The men who were In the automo-
bile say that the electric car was
running at a rate of about twenty
miles an hour, and did not decrease.
Its speed when nearlng the crossing.

COUNTY TO EXHIBIT AT

PORTLAND APPLE SHOW

The Publicity Department of the
Commercial Club recently received a
communication from the Portland
Commercial Club requesting that
Clackamas County make a display of
apples at the Portland apple show
next month. The Publicity Committee
composed of 0.D. Eby. B. T. McBaY.
M. D. Latourette, J. E. HeclRes and
Frank Busch is Interested in develop-
ing the horlcultural Interests of this'
county, so the Portland Commercial
Club ' was assured that Clackamas
county would be represented. The
Commercial Club Is considering the
advisability of advertising by means
of lantern slides. This is considered
an effective means of bringing before
the people, the advantages of Clocka-ma- s

county. This work will probably
be carried on In conjunction with
County School Superintendent Gary

who has an electrical machine for
such purposes with which he will ad-

vertise the educational system of the
rountv.

Six Per Cent Semi-Annu- al

Interest Coupon Bonds.
" THE CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY Is now
offering to our home people Its first mortagage 6 per cent semi-annu-

Interest coupon bonds, and as the bonds are limited to ties, rails and
equipment and all oher work, such aa grading and bridges, are paid
for by stock; subscriptions, the bonds Issued by this company are first-clas- s.

These bond are issued In tha following denominations,, vlx.:
$100, $500, $1,000.

Tba Clackamas Southern Railway Company offers tha following
reasons why these 'bonds should be sold In Oregon:

FIRST It Is an Oregon enterprise and owned by Oregon people.
SECOND The country traversed by this line Is thickly popu-

lated and has freight and passenger traffic in sight to mske It tha bast
paying rosd in Oregon for its tenth. ,

THIRD .The btt business men and farmers n the County are
stockholder In thla road and authorized the lasue of these bonds at the
stockholders' meeting by unanimous vote.

FOURTH These bond draw S par cent Interest and the holder
gets his Interest twice each year. ,

'
Call on or addraaa,

0. 5. DIMICK
Secretory C. S. Ry. Co.

(Continued on page 4.)
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